CIAC Individual Membership Application

This is an application to become an Individual Member of the Construction Industry Advisory Council (CIAC), supporting and promoting the Construction Science program at Texas A&M University.

Contact Information

Name: 

Class of: 

Company Name: 

Title: 

Address: 

City: State: Zip Code: 

Phone Number: Fax Number: 

Cell Phone Number: E-mail: 

Membership Levels

Annual - $50.00  Lifetime - $500.00

Payment Methods

Credit Card:  
- See payment instructions below

Check: 
1) Make check payable to "Texas A&M Foundation - CIAC"
2) Return completed application and check to: Construction Science Department - CIAC Texas A&M University 3137 TAMU College Station, TX 77843-3137
CIAC Individual Membership Payment Options

Credit Card payment is preferred.

When paying by Credit Card:

1) Go to [http://give.am/CIAC](http://give.am/CIAC)
   Please note: “I would like to give to”, “Select Department”, and “Select Account”, are already prefilled for you.

2) MAKE A GIFT:
   Enter amount of $50.00 for annual membership, or, $500.00 for lifetime.

3) PERSONAL DETAILS:
   Click on “As an individual”
   Enter required personal information.
   Enter Credit Card information.

4) GIFT DETAILS:
   Choose “this is a one-time gift”.
   REVIEW YOUR GIFT
   NOTE: Please forward your emailed receipt to Melissa Sodolak [msodolak@tamu.edu](mailto:msodolak@tamu.edu). This will help to expedite CIAC membership confirmation.

When paying by check:
Make check payable to “Texas A&M Foundation – CIAC” in the amount of $50.00 or $500.00.

Return completed application and check to:
Construction Science Department – CIAC
Texas A&M University
3137 TAMU
College Station, TX 77843-3137

For more information on supporting the Construction Science Department, contact
Melissa Sodolak (979)862-7354 or
Larry Zuber at [l-zuber@tamu.edu](mailto:l-zuber@tamu.edu) (979)845-0939